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SUMMARY
In a preliminary tudy the ba al metabolic rate of 130
European nur es and 167 Bantu nur e between 18 and
26 year of age, were determined. It wa found that:
1. Although the average height, weight and bod - urface
area of the European nurses were greater than tho e of
the Bantu, the average BMR in European was lower
than that of the Bantu subjects. The differences were not.
tatisticaUy ignificant.
2. The BMR values of European and Bantu nur e
did not differ significantly from the standard BMR
values for Briti h women in corresponding age group.
3. It i concluded that the determination of BMR
tandards for the South African population i justified.
Die apparaat wat gedurende hierdie studie gebruik is. i
deur die asionale Voedingnavorsingsinstituut tot ODS beskik-
king gestel. Dos wens hiermee matrones M. White en C. Loch-
ner van die Volkshospilaal, Pretoria, en mej. L. LoureD, Prin i-
pale van die Opleidingskollege vir Verpleegsters, vir hulle
hulp i.v.m. die verkryging van proefpersone en akkommodasie,
dr. D. J. Stoker. vir die stati tiese verwerking van die resul-
tate, eo al die verpleegsters wat as proefper one opgetree het,
le bedank.
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Vit 'n statistiese vergelyking van die B.M.S.-waardes
vir plaaslike Blanke- en Bantoeverpleegsters met die vir
Britse vroue, is dit verder duideLik dat die Britse B.M.S.-
staiidaarde vir die betrokke ouderdomsgroepe en geslag
plaasLik gebruik kan word. As egter in aanmerking geneem
word dat die gemiddelde B.M.S.-waarde van Bantoever-
pleegsters feitLik deurgaans 2 kal.Jm2Juur hoer was as die
ooreenstemmende Britse waarde (Afb. 2) is dit duidelik
dat 'n hoe normale B.M.S. vir 'n Bantoevrou (+ 10)
moontLik abnormaal (+ 15) mag wees wanneer van die
Britse standaarde gebruik gemaak word.
Dit wil dus voorkom asof die opstel van B.M.S-.stan-
daarde vir beide Blankes en Bantoes in Suid-Afrika
geregverdig is.
OPSOMMING
In 'n voorlopige studie is die B.M.S. van 130 Blanke- en
167 Bantoeverpleegsters tussen die ouderdomme 18 en 26
bepaal. Dit is gevind dat:
1. Alhoewel die gemiddelde lengte, gewig, en liggaams-
oppervlakte van Blanke verpleegsters in elke ouderdoms-
groep hoer was as die van die Bantoeverpleegsters, en die
gerniddelde B.M.S.-waarde van die Blanke verpleegsters
vir elke ouderdomsgroep laer was as die van die BaDtoe-
verpleegsters, hierdie verskille nie statisties betekenisvol
is nie.
2. Die B.M.S.-waardes van Blanke- en Bantoeverpleeg-
sters statisties Die betekenisyol verskil van die standaard
B.M.S.-waardes vir Britse vroue in dieselfde ouderdoms-
groepe Die.
3. Die gevolgtrekking word gemaak dat die opstel van
B.M.S.- tandaarde vir die bevolking van
geregverdig is.
uid-Afrika
A CASE OF TOXICITY TO EXCESS 'CARBOCAINE' WITH PROBABLE
REACTIVITY OF RHEUMATIC DISEASE
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There can be no doubt that the use of local anaesthesia,
where possible, is safer for the patient than the use of
general anaesthesia. This is especially so in the practice of
midwifery, where, as is well known, the use of general
anaesthesia is attended by greater dangers and complica-
tions than in other conditions not associated with preg-
nancy or labour."·H.• Pregnant women, particularly when
in labour, are much more prone to vomit under general
anaesthesia than are other patients. Inhalation of vomitus,
especially the acid juices of the stomach which produce
Mendelson's syndrome, is a very real and grave complica-
tion." According to Eastman' 10% of all maternal deaths
in the USA are attributable to anaesthesia, the greatest
single cause of anaesthetic death being inhalation of
vomitus.13 In addition, general anaesthesia may have a
depressant effect on the respiratory centre of the foetus,
and further, it has an adverse effect on uterine action
with an increase in the incidence of postpartum
haemorrhage and manual removal of the placenta.
Hence it is not surprising that in the field of operative
obstetrics, local anaesthesia has ousted general anaesthesia
to a great extent.' The repair of perineal tears and
episiotomies, breech deliveries, low-forceps deliveries, mid-
forceps deliveries (with or without manipulation of the
foetal head) and even, in certain circumstances, Caesarean
sections are, today, being performed with greater
frequency under local anaesthesia.
evertheless, the use of local anaesthesia is not entirely
without danger to the patient. Very occasionally one sees
a severe generalized reaction to the local anaesthetic agent
being used, and such a reaction can be fatal if proper and
adequate treatment is not instituted immediately.
This article reports a ca e of evere reaction to
the local anaesthetic agent used (in thi instance carbo-
caine) and describes the intere hng sequela of probable
reactivation of previously quiescent rheumatic di ea e.
CA E REPORT
The patient, Mrs. V.D.H., wa a primigravida aged·20 year.
She had uffered from acute rheumatic fever at the age of
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10 and again at the age of 16 years. This had left her with
a mitral tenosis and aortic incompetence of mild degree.
Antenatal History
She attended the antenatal clinic at the Queen Victoria
Hospital, Johannesburg, from 22 September 1959, when she
wa II weeks' pregnant. Her menstrual cycles had always
been regular (C.13 3 - 4/21 - 22). Her la t menstrual period
was on 8 July 1959 and the expected date of delivery was
14 April 1960. She was referred to the Cardiac Clinic for
assessment and the diagnosis of mitral stenosis and mild
aortic incompetence was confirmed. She was regarded as a
cardiac Type I case and was given a good prognosis for this
pregnancy.
At 12 weeks' gestation she was admitted with mild hyper-
emesis gravidarum. This was soon controlled and she was
discharged after a few days' treatment. Thereafter she
attended the antenatal clinic regularly, paying 16 visits through-
out her pregnancy. Her blood pressure varied between 110
and 130 mm.Hg ystolic and 40 and 60 mm.Hg dia tolic. At
no stage was albuminuria present. Slight oedema was found
on 2 occasions and her weight had increased from 124 pounds
at II weeks to 148 pounds at 37 weeks. Her cardiac status
remained unimpaired.
Labour
She was admitted 10 ho pital at 37 weeks' gestation for
reassessment of the cardiac tate and for rest before labour.
She commenced labour spontaneously at 6.45 a.m. on II
April 1960, when she was pregnant for 39 weeks and 4 days
according to her dates. The first stage of labour lasted 8
hours 25 minutes and progressed normally. At the beginning
of the second stage the vertex was found to be I inch below
the ischial spines with the sagittal suture in the direct antero-
posterior diameter. After 10 minutes in the second stage, with
good contractions and bearing-down efforts, there was no
appreciable advance of the head. Since the patient had a
cardiac lesion and since some slight meconium- taining of the
liquor was noted, it was decided to apply low forceps under
a pudendal block. Forty ml. of 2% carbocaine (without
adrenaline) were used in performing the pudendal block.
Anderson's forceps were applied, an episiotomy was done and
an easy low-forceps extraction was performed. The infant
was a male, weighing 8 lb. 9 oz., and was alive and well. The
second stage had lasted 25 minutes and the third stage lasted
5 minutes, the placenta delivering spontaneously with a total
blood loss of 250 ml.
Severe Reaction and Treatment
Approximately 15 minutes after the pudendal block was
given and just after the third stage had been completed, the
patient was seen to become very excitable, restless, emotional
and almost maniacal. This excitable phase lasted about 30
seconds. She then commenced to twitch, developing typical
Jacksonian movements in her l~ft arm: These progressed to
generalized epileptiform convulsions. Morphine, gr. !, was
given intravenously soon after the fit had ended and paralde-
hyde, 8 ml., was injected intramuscularly. The convulsions
recommenced almost immediately after these injections and
in a relatively short time the patient had about 10 convulsive
seizures in rapid succession. The outstanding feature was the
high level of excitability, in that the slightest stimulus precipi-
tated another fit. A general anaesthetic was administered and
the fits were controlled.
The patient was found to be cold and clammy and quite
pulseless, manifesting the signs of severe shock. One ampoule
of 'Ievophed special' was given intravenously and an intra-
venous drip containing 100 mg. of 'solucortef was begun.
On this regime her general condition improved, though the
blood pressure fluctuated between 90/50 and 120/60 mm.Hg
for the next It hours, after which it remained at about
120/60 mm.Hg. The heart rate when the anaesthetic was
begun was 140 per minute, but this gradually dropped to
about 116 per minute and remained at this rate for the next
4 hours. For a short time, while she was under the anaes-
thetic, there was evidence of mild pulmonary oedema in the
form of bilateral crepitations and moist bronchiolar sounds,
but these signs disappeared and did not recur. A catheter
specimen of urine taken just after the start of the anaesthetic
had revealed a faint trace of albumin on the cold test but no
albumin on the hot test. Albuminuria, however, was
defirntely present in the next specimen of urine, obtained 3-
hours after the fits had occurred. All specimens of urine
obtained thereafter were normal, and albuminuria was not
found again. This one instance of albuminuria was probably
due to the series of fits that occurred. .
On several occasions an attempt was made to discontinue
the general anaesthetic, but, as soon as the level of
anaesthesia dropped, twitching of the limbs was seen, indicat-
ing that convulsions would probably recur if the anaesthetic
was stopped. There were no obvious localizing signs in the
central nervous system and the ECG showed only a tachycardia
and some signs of left auricular enlargement. The uterus
·remained well contracted. 'Somnifaine', I m!., was given intra-
muscularly about an hour after the original convulsion and
this was repeated again an hour later.
Progress and Diagnosis
The anaesthetic was finally stopped 2* hours after it had
been started. There was no twitching of muscles and the
patient's condition appeared satisfactory, though she was still
unconscious. She was nursed in an oxygen tent and close
watch was kept on her blood pressure, pulse rate and
respirations. The patient regained consciousness 3! hours after
the anaesthetic was stopped and 5f hours after the series of
convulsions. She, appeared quite normal and was
orientated as to time, place and person. Her blood pressure
was 120/60 mm.Hg, the lung fields were clear, her pulse rate
was 108 per minute and there were no abnormal signs in the
central nervous system. Her ·good general condition was main-
tained thereafter.
When the first convulsive episode occurred, the immediate
diagnosis that was considered was that of postpartum
eclampsia. However, on further consideration this seemed
unlikely, since at no stage in pregnancy or labour had the
patient shown any signs of pre-eclampsia. When the state of
severe shock developed, a sensitivity reaction to a rather
large dose of the local anaesthetic agent was considered and
was found to be the most feasible explanation for the
convulsions and the collapse. A possible amniotic embolization
or, as the patient had a cardiac lesion, a cerebral embolism,
or even a cerebral haemorrhage, was entertained in the
differential diagnosis but, as the case developed, these appeared
more and more unlikely. The diagnosis, therefore, that
appeared most likely to be correct, was that of sensitivity to the
local anaesthetic agent, and the subsequent clinical picture
appeared to confirm this diagnosis.
Rheumatic Fever Exacerbation
On the sixth postpartum day the patient was found to have
a painful and swollen right knee joint and some effusion was
also found in the left knee joint. There was no throat infection
but the lochia was seen to be s.omewhat offensive. The swollen
joints were thought to be due to a possible exacerbation of
rheumatic fever resulting from the violent movements of the
convulsive state, and 'disprin', grs. 10 t.d.s., was prescribed. The
following day she complained of pain in both ankle joints
and these were found to be swollen as well. No other joints
appeared involved. A pyrexia of 101 0 F. and a tachycardia
of llO per minute were recorded. She was given a broad-
spectrum antibiotic and the disprin was continued. The
pyrexia and tachycardia persisted for 3 days and then returned
to normal levels.
The question whether the pyrexia and tachycardia were
due to a rheumatic fever exacerbation or to a mild uterine
sepsis was discussed, but in view of the swollen and painful
knee and ankle joints, the senior physician considered it
wiser to regard the episode as being due to a rheumatic
exacerbation. Laboratory tests were of no help since the
results obtained might normally have been found in the
puerperium. We considered whether the swollen joints could
have resulted purely from the violent movements of the
convulsions per se, but since these joints were perfectly
normal for the first 5 days of the puerperium this seemed
unlikely.
The cardiac state remained unaffected. The pain and swelling
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of the' joints regressed gradually, the ankle joints returning
to normal fust. By the 22nd puerperal day there was no
longer any pain in the knee joints but there was still slight
excess fluid present. When this patient wa seen at the
postnatal clinic, 6 weeks after her delivery, she was fit and
well and her knee joints had returned to normal.
DISCUSSION
The use of local anaesthesia is an eminently safe and
satisfactory procedure, but in a very small proportion of
cases a severe reaction to the local anaesthetic agent is
seen. This possibility is well recognized and documented.
Martin" discussed a case of reaction to procaine, while
Dutton," Barnes: Lock and Greiss,u Bennett; and Gold-
man' reported reactions following the injection of xylocaine
('lignocaine'). Reports on the use of carbocaine are still
scanty and, to our knowledge, no account appears in the
literature of a convulsive reaction occurring after the use
of carbocaine.
Adverse reactions to most types of local anaesthetics
appear to have a basically common cause and pattern.
The causes may be divided into two groups: (a) toxic,
and (b) idiosyncrasy.
Toxic Reactions to Local Anaesthetics
The toxic group comprises by far the largest number
of patients who react to the local anaesthetic agent. Here
the symptoms and signs are caused by too high a concen-
tration of the local anaesthetic in the blood stream.
Normally, the local anaesthetic agent is broken down in
the blood stream and in the liver, and whenever the
amount of local anaesthetic agent is in excess of that
which the patient's' body can deal with at anyone time,
toxic reactions will occur. The exact blood concentrations
that bring about toxic reactions will vary from patient
to patient, but drug manufacturers do impose a limit on
the amount of local anaesthetic agent that should be used,
this amount being well within the range in which the
body can break down the agent sufficiently quickly to
prevent reactions·.
Special care must be exercised, therefore, to avoid
conditions where too high a concentration of the local
anaesthetic agent in the blood stream might be brought
about. The first and most obvious of these is, of course,
not to use more than the recommended amount of local
anaesthetic. In the case of procaine and xylocaine the
generally accepted maximum dose is 1 g., i.e. 50 ml. of
a 2% solution, 100 ml. of a 1% solution or 200 ml. of a
0·5% solution. In a personal communication, A. B. Bofors
(Sweden), the manufacturers of carbocaine, have informed
us that the maximum permissible dose of carbocaine is
0·2 g. when used without a vasoconstrictor, or 0·5 g. when
used with a vasoconstrictor such as adrenaline. The inakers,
however, point out that doses twice or even 3 times their
recommended maximum dose have often been used with-
out toxic effects. In the case reported above, 40 m1. of a
2% solution of carbocaine were used without the addition
of adrenaline. Thus 0·8 g. of the local anaesthetic agent
was used - which is 4 times the recommended dose with-
out a vasoconstrictor, and this must obviously have been
the cause of the toxic reaction seen.
Too high a blood concentration of the local anaesthetic
might also be produced by inadvertently injecting the
anaesthetic agent into a vein during infiltration of the
tissues. Hence it is essential to keep the needle moving or
to draw back on the plunger of the syringe if a large
amount of anaesthetic agent is to be injected in one area.
This is particularly important when injecting into a very
vascular area, such as the perineum, during pregnancy and
labour, when the blood supply is very rich. This increased
vascularity in itself would cause the anaesthetic agent to
be absorbed into the blood stream much faster than
normal. Finally, the use of such spreading agents as
'hyalase' (hyaluronidase) should not be used, since, with
the potent spreading effect of hyalase, greater and faster
absorption of the local anaesthetic takes place.
Idiosyncrasy to Local Anaesthetics
Idiosyncrasy to the local anaesthetic being used is
rare, and Hawksworths is even doubtful whether it ever
occurs. However, since there are many reports of reac-
tions to local anaesthetics where doses well within the
recommended limits have been used, such a condition
of idiosyncrasy or drug sensitivity to the local anaesthetic
agent must be accepted. This state is one peculiar to the
individual patient, and such a patient should be warned
specifically against the possible use of that agent in the
future.
Signs and Symptoms of Toxicity
Toxic reactions to local anaesthesia may be commoner
than is generally thought, the milder reactions often being
attributed to the patient's nervousness or excessive anxiety.
The toxic effect on the central nervous system is usually
twofold. There is a stimulatory effect as shown by rest-
lessness, loquacity, psychic disturbances; vomiting, twitch-
ing of muscles, tremors, and finally generalized convulsions.
A depressive effect on the vasomotor and respiratory
centres in the medulla is seen, as shown by a sudden and
marked drop in the blood pressure and respiration. Sudden
inability of the patient to speak should be regarded as a
grave symptom, since it heralds unconsciousness.' • A
typical generalized anaesthetic state then ensues which
may be followed by death if vigorous and adequate treat-
ment is not given immediately.
Treatment
The aim of treatment is to control the stimulatory
effects on the central nervous system and to counteract the
depressive effects on the vasomotor and respiratory centres.
The short-acting barbiturates are generally accepted as
being specific for the control of convulsions and these
are give intravenously in hypnotic doses. Sodium thiopen-
tone would appear to be the drug of choice for this
purpose.
Cardiovascular collapse should be treated by intravenous
stimulants such as 'methidrine' in doses of 10 mg., by
setting up an intravenous drip containing 'levophed' if
necessary, or by giving 'levophed special', which can be
given intravenously without dilution. The efficacy of this
treatment will, of course, be judged by the blood pressure.
Depression of the respiratory centre will cause marked
slowing or even cessation of respiration. It then become
necessary to maintain respiration by artificial means. Thi
is best achieved by passing an intra-tracheal tube if the
patient is unconscious or, at least, an airway, and ensuring
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an adequate oxygen supply by the use of the reservoir
bag of an anaesthetic gas machine. This maintainence of
respiration is possibly the most important part of the
treatment.
CO. 'CLUSIONS
The following suggestions are made with a view to
reducing or avoiding toxic reactions to local anaesthetic
agents:
1. The maximum dose of these drugs must be respected.
The smallest amount in the lowest effective concentration
should always be used.
2. An a piration te t for blood must always be made.
When large amounts of local anaesthetic are being injected
over a large area, the needle should be kept moving.
3. The addition of a vasoconstrictor drug, such as
adrenaline I: 1,000, to give a final concentration of
1 : 200,000 in the local anaesthetic solution injected, is
recommended. Conversely, the use of spreading agents
such as hyalase, should be avoided.
SUMMARY
A case of a toxic reaction to excess carbocaine is described.
The patient had had rheumatic fever and an exacerbation
of this disease occurred after the severe central-nervous-
system stimulation of the reaction.
The differences between toxic reactions and idiosyncrasy
to local anaesthetics are discussed and treatment is des·
cribed in some detail.
Suggestions for reducing or avoiding toxic reactions to
local anaesthetic agents are made.
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WETENSKAPLIKE UITSTALLINGS
43ste MEDIESE
'n Om endbrief van die Voorsitter van die Sub-Komitee vir
Wetenskaplike Uitstallings word hier weergegee ter inligting
van lede van die Vereniging:
,Dit is die voorneme van die Organiserende Komitee om 'n
wetenskaplike uitstalling te reel in aansluiting by die verrig-
tinge van die kongres. Ons voel dat dit 'n ongeewenaarde ge-
leentheid sal bied vir die demonstrasie van wetenskaplike
navorsing en ander werk wat tans in die Unie onderneem
word, nie alleen deur offisiele liggame en ondersteunde navor-
singseenhede en groepe nie, maar ook deur indiwiduele dokters
en wetenskaplike .
,Die benadering van hierdie uitstalling sal so wyd as moont-
lik wees en sal die volgende insluit: antropologie en genetika,
ielkunde en industriele toetse vir geskiktheid, openbare
gesondheid en sanitasie, die mediese toepassing van atoom-
krag, voeding, voedingstegnologie en kwaliteitsbeheer, tera-
peUliese stowwe, produksie en beheer, gesondheidsonderrig
en immuniteitsmetodes, veeartsnykundige werk en die soonose,
hospitaalbeplanning en die administrasie van mediese diens,
die geskiedenis van medisyne en die instrumente en stamge-
woontes, asook die bele gebied van die mediese navorsing.
Algemene praktisyns word ingesluit.
,Een deel van die uitstalling sal 'n bioskoop wees wat 'n
daaglikse program van mediese- en wetenskaplike films sal
vertoon, k1eurskyfies, ens. Daar word gehoop dat geslote
beeldradio ingesluit sal word.
,Hierdie voorlopige omsendbrief word aan so veel organisa-
sies en afsonderlike persone moontlik gestuur wat moontlik
wil deelneem aan die uitstalling. Ten einde die beplannings-
komitee te help, sal dit waardeer word indien voornemende
uitstallers sal aandui - so spoedig moontlik - of hul1e of
hulle organisasies gewillig is om deel te neem aan die uit-
stalling en, indien wel, dui asseblief kortliks aan:
,1. Aard en titel van die uitstalling.
2. Of dit (a) staties sal wees, of (b) 'n werkende demon-
strasie, of (c) film- of k1eursl..--yfie-projeksie.
3. By benadering wat (a) die lengte, of (b) die vierkant-
voetsmeting of uitstallingsruimte benodlg, sal wees.
4. Indien krag, water, dreinering, of gas verlang word.
5. Indien films of skyfies vertoon sal word, die tyd wat dit
ongeveer in beslag sal neem.
,Uit hierdie inligting sal voorlopige planne opgestel word
en 'n opvolgingsbrief vroeg gedurende 1961 sal handel oor die
besonderhede, planne, reelings vir demonstrateurs, aflewering







PASSING EVENTS : IN DIE VERBYGAAN
SOItfI! African Paediatric Association (M.A.SA.), Paediatric
Prize Essay 1961. The subject for the 1961 Prize Essay is 'The
investigation and treatment of recurrent abdominal' pain in
children over six years of age'. Entry is open to all 5th and
6th year medical students in South Africa. The essay must be
limited to 5,000 words, may be in English or Afrikaans, and
must be typed in double spacing, and submitted together with
one copy. Entries should be sent to the Hon. Secretary, South
African Paediatric Association, Department of Child Health,
University of Cape Town, Medical School, Observatory, Cape,
before I May 1961.
The prize is a Bronze Medal and the sum of £10 Os. Od. for
the purchase of books, instrument or subscriptions to journals.
The Paediatric Association reserves the right, if in any year
there is in the opinion of the examiners no essay of sufficient
merit, to make no award for that year.
* * *
Dr. H. J. H. Claassens, obstetrician and gynaecologist, of
Cape Town, has changed his residential telephone number.
His home number will now be 2-4640 and is not listed in the
current Telephone Directory.
Dr. H. J. H. Claassens, verloskundige en ginekoloog, van
Kaapstad, het sy woning se telefoonnommer verander. Sy huis-
nommer is nou 2-4640 en verskyn nie in die jongste Telefoon-
gids nie.
